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BSM, others hold King memorial services

Martin Luther King, Jr 
original drawing 
by Greg Calibey

FROM STAFF AND 
OTHER REPORTS

While millions of Americans crowded the 
streets of Washington, D C. )an 15 in an 
effort to persuade Congress to make Martin 
Luther King Jr.'s birthday a national holi
day, persons in Chapel Hill attended 
several memorial services for the slain civil 
rights leader

During the services, speakers told of the 
past, present and future struggles of Black 
people

Also, local speakers lauded King for his 
service to mankind King would have been 
52 years old |an 15 

Many speakers made appeals to their au
diences to stop injustices against Blacks and 
other American minorities

About 400 persons gathered for an even
ing memorial program which stressed the 
need to fight white racism and to remember 
King's struggle for equality for Blacks.

The program, sponsored by the Black 
Student Movement, included speakers and 
presentations by the BSM Gospel Choir and 
Ebony Readers.

■| think it's the best thing we (the BSM) 
have done all year," chairperson Mark 
Canady said after the program. Smith 
Turner takes a lot of credit for organizing 
the program, he added.

Turner contacted the organizations that 
participated in the program and designed 
the program. '1 think it went pretty well. I 
was extremely pleased," he said.

Student Body President Bob Saunders 
said the program was excellent but 
wondered how many whites attended and 
wished more fell welcomed to attend.

About 15 whites attended the service.
“ What we have here today is a reaffirma

tion of his ideas,”  Canady said during the 
program. "We do have his ideas which are 
our ideas."

Saunders said, "I )ust hope next year it 
(King's birthday) is a national holiday." 
Saunders said King is a hero and that "his 
work not yet has been completed." He 
listed several cities across the nation, in
cluding Greensboro, N.C., which have ex- 
perenred racial strife in recent months.

The next speaker, James Reid, Alpha Phi 
Alpha Fraternity, Inc. president said King 
"truly embodied what the fraternity stands 
for," which was to help Black Americans, 

continued on page 4
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Discovery commemorates history
Ih f  BSM has mvited 2 2  m hooK in North Carolina to partu ipate in a |)rogram to com

memorate Bl.u k History Month in I ebruars , I,
Ihe program is cntitU'd [)IS( OVIKY It w ill take place lebiuar> 6-H and w ill include 

cultural e\ents, discussion sessions, a social gathering, and a candlelight march 
Sessions lor the program w ill include speeches about Black alhU'tes, Black lolklore. 

Black histor> and culture, as well as issues currently facing Blacks, such as the HfW 
dispute

Among Ihe teatured speakers are Dr George Reid ol North t  arolina C entral and Walty 
Kasulala ol Shavs

The thre«‘-da> program is open to the public
Students receive scholarship?

four UNC Students have received scholarships from Charlolle Broadcast ( oalition Inc., 
an organi/ation that promotes educational opportunities for minorities in communications 

lames Alexander, a Concord senior. Linda Brown, a Charlotte lunior; and 
Barnes and Calvin Lee Brown. ( harlolte Ireshmen. received awards ranging from to

\^exancfer, a lournalism ma|or. is features editor tor The Ddih J>>r Brown, a jour
nalism and po lilita l science maior, is university editor for The Ddih Tar Heel 

Barnes and Calvin Brown also plan careers in communications

Fund awards scholarship 
The Nevsspaper lund. an organization which encourages young people to consider 

careers in lOurnalism has awarded a S700 scholarship to a UNC journaliMn student, who 
was selected as one ol tb students in the nation.

Donna Whitaker, a Columbia. S.C. lunior. w ill receive the scholarship upon sutcesslul 
completion o/ a topyediling summer internship at an aflilialed Newsjwper lund 
r>ew stoom

VNhitaker h a s  worked as  an intern al The Cofumbij Kecont in South Carolina

Aisisunt pro4e«tor gets award 

Dr Valora Washington, assistant professof of education at the Universits of North 
Carolina at Chap«*l Mill, has been named one of the Ten Outstanding >oung Women ol
A m e tita a n d \o r lh (  arolina sOuslandingYoungWomanofthe Vear

The award was made by the Oulstandmg Young Women of America program^Spon
sored b\ leaders of women's organizations ihe program honors women between Ihe ages
o M 2  arxl Vfe lor CIMC and prolessional achiesemeni , ,u

Washington was recognized b> the award committee lor her communit> work and her
work in black (h ild  development ........
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Staff Distributes Ink 
On And Off Campus
When students ask about Black Ink, it's either "When is the next Ink coming out? " or. 

"Where can you get a Black Ink?'
Distribution of Ihe newspaper has become a problem, since the circulation staff is 

small. Some areas on and close to campus, however, are drop sites regularly for Black 
Ink

South Campus dorms 
Graduate Library 
BSM Office 
Alumni Building 
Granville Towers 
Chase Hall 
Swain Hall
School of Public Health 
Steele Building 
North Campus ck>rms 
Nash Hall

Undergraduate Library 
Carolina Union 
South Building 
Howell Hall (lournalism) 
VarvHecke-Wetlach Hall (Law) 
Campus Y
MacNider Hall (Medicine) 
Bynum Hall 
Health Sciences Library 
Dip's Country Kitchen 
luggv's Hair Designs


